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The Gimbernat Surgical Association (AQG) is the leading student-led surgical
society in Spain. It was founded in 2011 by students from the Pompeu Fabra
University and and the Universitat Autonoma de Barcelona with a special
interest in surgery, with the support of AQGs honorary president Dr. Manuel
Pera and the Hospital del Mar. 

AQG & SCALPELAQG & SCALPEL

SCALPEL
SCALPEL is the only surgical congress
organized by students, for students
throughout Spain. This year we
celebrate the IV edition after three
successful editions.

Participants attend lectures, workshops and
networking events with more than 150
congress attendees.

SCALPEL
INTERNATIONAL
SCALPELs IV edition will be the first surgical
congress in Europe to be organized for
students, by students.
For the first time, we have opened our doors
to European medical students, offering a
golden opportunity to attend the congress
and participate in all of our activities.
From February 16th-18th 2023, congress
participants will attend surgical workshops,
medical lectures, as well as have the
opportunity to present their own research
project and meet more than 150
international students and medical
professionals.

It is held once a year at the
Campus del Mar of the
Pompeu Fabra University
in Barcelona, with the
support of the Hospital del
Mar, Parc Salut Mar and its
team of surgeons as well
as prestigious medical
companies such as Braun
and Medtronic.

We work together to motivate and complement the surgical
training of students. To this end, we organize conferences (on
surgery, humanities, international cooperation, the role of
women in surgery...), workshops (asepsis and antisepsis,
suturing), shadowing programs (both minor and major surgery
assistance), and clinical rotations in prestigious international
hospitals and universities, including King's College in London.
In addition, we participate in international surgical research
projects such as IMAGINE, OGAA, COMPASS, CovidSurg and
CASCADE.

 

@aqgimbernat http://aqgimbernat.com

Learn valuable surgical skills.
Meet and connect with students and surgeons.

Visit Barcelona and have a great time.



SCALPEL PLANNING FEB 16,17,18 2023

THURSDAY 17th
Morning: 

11.00-11.30: Opening event and Welcome
11.30-13.30: Lectures

Afternoon:
15.00-17.00: Workshop 1
17.00-17.30: Coffee break
17.30-19.30: Workshop 2

"After surgery dinner" (21.00-2.00/3.00)

         Lunch break

FRIDAY 18th 
Morning: 

11.00-12.00: Lecture
12.00 a 12.30: Coffee break
12.30-13.30: Round table
13.30-14.30: Mini-talks

Afternoon:
16.00-18.00: Workshop 3

21.00: Dinner+ Party

        Lunch break

SATURDAY 19th
18.00: Closing Event

 WHAT TO DO IN BARCELONA
Visit the Sagrada Familia
Casa Batlló
Park Güell
Ciutadella Park
Tibidabo
Historic quarters
Las Ramblas
Barceloneta Beach
Party!

@aqgimbernat http://aqgimbernat.com

We're waiting for you!!


